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framed, as in aIl respecte to admit of Leiîig put
into immediate aperation by all tlie congregations
of our clîurcht, it seenuts neccssary tliat theSynod do
along witil titis model constitution issue a specifi-
cation of audsi essentizl prisiciples and rules as
f shahl Le univcrsally imperative in thse formation

~ofconstittins in the case ofiorganized chîsrclses
Titis wilI at lette prornote genceral coformity in ail

~jthinge wlsich may be cooaidered as of vital impur-
~tance ta riglit government and discipline.

_ 5. lji thie case or calîs given ta ministers by
bodies of persans flot orgasiized into a chtircls, anul
wlscre thoeraecao be îio distinction betweoen tliose
wlîa are members andl tliose vhso ara siat, it seemas
ta be admitted on ail biands that the riglît of'
voting must of necessity be extendeul to aIl
wha are willincg to contribute ta the ministers

.~support, andi who labour under no particular dis-
Squalification. But the Synod mav jsidge it ta be ex

pedient ta framre andl issue sorte rules uipplica-
Sbic ta this special case. It is desirable, thsatjPrcsbyterics before tlîey procecul ta seule min-

isters amongst coogrregatians in titis situation,
shsoiild carefully examine ino the menite of eacli

Sparticular case thiat may corne berore thenit
a view ai determiiiing wlîethîcr thiioge are ripe
for the formation of the pastoral relation, or
whetlser it would not Le botter ta prepare thse

71 gratiad for titis by the labours af a mis-sonary.
D»AÀr OP A CONSTITUTION.

S Constitution of the church of - in the
township of -, and district aif-

j i the province of Upper Canada, lying tvitliin the
Sbounds of the Presbytery aif - and ac-
Sknowledging the juriediction ai thc aaid Presby-
*d tery, andl ai tIse Synod ai Canada, in connection

with tie church of Scotland.
S To secure order and good govcrnnient in the

Sspiritual and temporal affaire of the chsurch, wp.,
.~the tsndersigoed, as adherents thereof, do agree ta
i tlte following articles:

jARir. 1. Thia church and congregation, now in
connection tvith the Synod of Canada, and adhctring
ta the standards thereof; declore that they shahl
continue ta adhere tu the standards, and sub-

Smit ta the iormi ai worship, governiment, and
Sdiscipline ai the said church.

AR. 2. Tliat the property cf the church afore-
'. sala, comprehending a parcel. of land (here take
*~in its description aod how deedeul,) obtained for

thedi use ofia connregation in connectian with tlîe
S Synod o? thse Presbyterian clhurch ai Canada, ta.
~J gether with tIse chsurch buzît therean, and aIl other

l ands or tenements that do or shall belong to thii
S church, sîsail be managea by the persane, and in

the mnanner after düscribed, fur tise soie Lenefit and
behoot' of titis clîurch and congregation.
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AtR. 3. TIse mînster sail be a member of the
Syno f oCanada, in connection wathi the churcli
of Scotland.

ART. 4. The pastoral relation shall be permanent
-as its perînanency je deflned and modified by the
lava aîîd practice of the clîurch of Scotland.

ART. b.0 In every catie of vscancy of a charge
lîy death, resîg"natinti, translation, deposition, or
titherwise, it shail be the duty of the elu!ership of
tise cangregation to give immediate notice ta the
Presbytery oftîse bounile wliere the vacant charge
lie?, ini order to the carly and proper filllîng up of
thse vacaîîcy. After the Preshytery shail have per-
formed tIse duties devolved upon thein by the laws
ut' tise churcli, in sendîssg one or mure of their
titimber ta preaci befare the congregation, and
aulvise andl commuoscate with thein respectingr the
circurnstances; of the vacant charge, and particu-
larly respcctissg tIse necessity of speedsly filling up
the vacancy by a fit andl piaus miîîiâter; and after
tIse Presbytery shall have also eent such persan or
porsons to preacli to the vacant congregation, no-
cordiog tu their own application, and as may secmi
most suitable andl acceptable to them. ACter all
thece stops shall have been duly taken, a meeting
dif the nmale Jîeads offamilies aithe congregation,
being communicante, shahl take place at a distance
of not lests than six wveeks fron the date of the
vacancy, andl aiter a fortnight's previous notice
from, the pulpit shsaîl have been given. The portion
who shall be chosen minister by a majority of ibis
meeting, shaîl be held validly elected; and upon
his cal ana acceptance beingr laid before the Pres-
bytery-upon hie uodergoing the necessary trial
befure them, and upon their being satisfied of hie
qualifications, and that the congregation have
miade competent provision for bis support, hie set-
tiement shall Le proceeded in, according ta the lawa
ai tse chsurcb. In the case or the meeting flot Le-
in& able to lix upon one inudividual, Lut candidates
bcîng cîsosen tapreach before the congregation,
the election to be conducted in such nianneras
ahaîl be arranged by a rnajority ofthe said meeting,
witla concurrence ofthe Prcsbytery. Should any
questions arise respectiflg tlie minister's electioil,
they ahall be submitted to thedecisionoftke V'ret-
bytery. t Nothing contained in the preceding
article shail Le understood ta preclude the said
s-eada of families, in vhim is vested the rigbt of
electing a miniater, frosu devolving the right, vitit
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